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Mr. ami Mrs. Paul V. Jones 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Eugeno Downhour of Indian 
apolis, Incl. Tho Downhourt art 

. making their home In Torrance 
He Is employed nt National 
Supply Company.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I, Bmllny
spent the weekend nt. the home 
of his brother-In law and .sister 
Mr. and Mm. M. I). Mclinc at 
Beaumont.

Minor* Murjurlc NorUirup and 
Phyllls Senrs spent the weekend 
at Catalina during Bank of 
America's annual excursion to 
the resort.

Mr. and Mrs. II. IJ. lj>c have 
as their housegut'st his mother, 
Mrs. R. N. Lee of Branch, Ar 
kansas.

INVESTMENT 
CERTIFICATES

(CutrciU Intmit Rale) 
FEPERAUX INIUREP

(U; to 15.000.M)

tl«AL INVESTMENT
FOI I«UIT FUNDI

1INCOLNBUH.DING * 
LOAN AIIOCIATION

1319 POST AVINUE

Citizen Group Blasts Recallees 
As Ouster Move Gains Headway

(Continued from Page 1-A 
Ibttcr dated, June 12. 1940, a 
signed for the 'Los Angev 
County Grand Jury by Hoi 
Ouzzardi, its secretary, v 
reads: "After going over 
matter (Leaning aise) careful 
ncludlng the hearing of wl 
lenses and taking of cvldcnc 

\va have concluded tliat this 
lint u matter that warrants fui 
thcr cnnH'ideratlon by the Gran 
Jury." This letter is on file 
the City Hall.

Powell Tactics Aired 
An example of the type 

campaign tactics being practice 
t>y Powell workers is cited 1 
Charles Mltsdhrioh, chairman 
tho Citizens' Committee forGoi 
jovernment. According to Mi 
ichrich, one of Powell's workc1 
ipproached a well known citize 

had signed the recall petl 
asking that he vote fc 

Powell and mentioning nelth 
of the other two recallccs. Th 
worker said Powell had' 
him that he thought Shldler 
too young for the city Judge jo 
and that if he (Powell) were n< 
recalled he wanted to remoi 
Shidler and put in Albert 1st 
in his place. Mitschrich adde< 
"Thi- question is. who is beln 
double crossed, Shldler or Jsen 
Mitschrich also revealed tha 
the Powell worker referred

STREAMLINED ALL THE WAT TO 

OAKLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO VIA THI

I *

Meet Southern Pacific'9 newest addition to its 
fleet of streamlined trains: the dazzling San 
Joaquin Daylight. You go all tbi way from Los 
^ngcles to Bakcrsfield, Fcesno, Merced, Mo- 
deito, Oakland and San Francisco in cool stream 
lined comfort. Beautiful scenery. IneipenuTC 
meals. From Los Angeles to San Francisco only 
86 one way, $10.80 roundtrip in luxurious chair 
cars. Extremely low fares to San Joaquio Valley 
points. Call us for information.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

WM. H. BRATTON, Agent. P.E. Depot, Phone 20

was a city employee, undcr.clv 
service, and In so campalgnln 
was violating the civil servli 
rules, which forbids city em 
ployees to Indulge In polltlca 
activities.

A complete airing of the en 
tire polltlca] situation la prom 
iscd by' the Citizens' Commltte 
for Good Government at a pub 
lie mass meeting to be held 1 
the Civic Auditorium nex 
Thursday evening, July 24.

"We have much to tell th« 
voters of Torrance and will hav 

 ell Informed speakers at th 
meeting who are qualified by 
ixporiunce and knowledge 

present the facts," said Chair 
man Mitschrich of the Citizens 
Committee. It is also planned 
to have some worthwhile enter 

mcnt by talented profession 
als of the motion picture and 
radio studios, and an cnjoyahl

well as Informative evening 
s in store for those who attent 
:hls mass meeting, which wil 
be free to the public, Mitschrich 
.ddrd. tf,

"In the meantime," added 
Mitschrich, "if there are any 
luestions that anyone wants to 
sk, or any information desired 

regarding the recall campaign 
hey are Invited to call the Citl- 
:cns' Committee headquarters, 
409 Marcelina avenue, telephoni 

J54."

Ethel Waters in 
age Musical 

Show in L. A.
Broadway's brightest musical 

iroduction, "Cabin in the Sky", 
tarring Ethel Waters in the 
ost joyful rolt of her career, 

nd the original New York east, 
as been booked into the Bilt- 
lore theatre, Los Angeles, and 
ill open a two weeks return 

ngagement Monday, July 21.
it, Ethel Waters, singer of 

mmortal blues- songs and ac- 
re.ss of the first rank, gets her 
rst opportunity to combine 
Inging as well as acting, re- 
ailing unforgettable moments 

the theatre when she ap- 
eared in "As Thousands Cheer" 
nd "At Home Abroad" as well 

i "Mamba's Daughters." In 
ddition, Miss Waters reveals a 
?w side to her many talents, 
imely, dancing.
Supporting Miss Waters is 
10 of the most destlnguished 
usical casts ever assembled, 
icluded are Todd Duncan, who 
aycd Porgy in George Gersh- 
In's "Porgy and Bess," Rex 
igram, movie and stage pcr- 
rmer, Dooley Wilson, J. Rosa- 
ond Johnson and Katherine 
unhani, the Chicago anthropol- 
;ical student who won herself 
e title of the "hottest thing

Broadway."
"Cabin in the Sky," a fantasy 
:e story of tho folklore of th 
iuthland, is set against back 
ounds of authentic American 

Boris Aronson. George Bal 
chine, choreographer and dl 

 ctor for musical comedy ane 
oving pictures, staged thi 
nces. For the thousands whi

turned away during it 
cent engagement In Los 
lea, the Biltmore announces 
at special popular prices ani 
rgain Wednesday and Satur 
y matinees will be in effcci 

u r i n g Us short stay. Mai 
ders will be given prompt at 
itlon.

The following communlcatlor 
was read to the city council 
Tuesday afternoon from H 
Smith of 1900 238th st. relative 
to recreation vs. street impro 
ments In South Torrance:

"Head Lines In Papers: 'City 
Council Approves $7,500 for 
Recreation."

"We, the people of South Tor-
 ance are for progress, improve 
ment and recreation. But 15 
years ago we were promised 
roads; 15 years later we get 
>7,500 for recreation but not one 
cent for roads.

"Thi- people of Southeast and 
Vest Torrance are living in ; 
illfield. The City of Torran 
vanted that territory and ha 

gotten 15 years of taxes 
venue from oil. Well. Are th 
ople of South Torrance 

he same class as the oth 
K-ople of Torrance or are tl 
iouthcnders like the untouch 
bles of India like the Okie 

California that live in wee 
atches and deplorable oil sump 
oles? Lessors have to put u 
55,000 bond to the state to ii 
ire tha( leases be kept clea 

Has the City Council passe 
uch an ordinance? The Flro d< 
artmcnt can tell you at 137t 
t. and Eshelman about a wee 
re endangering the oil derri 
nd tanks full of oil. 
"For the past three years H 

Smith and Barney Ganno 
ive requested the city engi 
ring department to fix 01 

oads. Answer: 'We will be righ 
to see about it.' Then fol 
the good old Mexlca 

pirit- they take a siesta. Fina 
iswcr: No funds. What a joke 
',500 for recreation, NOT 
'nt for roads. Now there ar 
ra ways to go: (1) The City o 
Di-rance to do its duty by tl
 ople of South Torrance; (; 
r the people of South Torranc 
go.back into tho county. 

"What shall It tie? That's up 
the'City Council.

"Respectively, 
iignedl "H. F. SMITH.

"1900 238th St., Torrance.' 
There was no Joun.'il 
mp.ient on Smith's letter as Ft 
as ordered turned over to

ngineering and street dc- 
ent "for future reference.'rt

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Powers
d son were recent weekend 
 sts at the Grant Wyrlcks 
La Jolla.

Introductory Offer

TAP —

Of the

Bring this Advertisement to our Studio on Saturday be-
tween the Hours of 9:00 to 12:00 A.M. and You

Will Be Entitled to

ONE FREE TRIAL LESSON
In Any Type of Dancing 

BALLET — ACROBATIC — BALLROOM
LADIES' PHYSICAL CULTURE — TOE — SPANISH
"YOU AUK XKVKR TOO VOl'NC, Oil TOO Ol,ll TO I.KAHN 

ANI) KN.IOY l>A.\riN'<!"

GARRI-BRANT STUDIO of DANCE *
2252 CarsonSt.   American Legion Hall

TOUHANC1C

Navy Mothers to 
Complete Charter 
at Next Meeting

Members and guests of the 
newly organized Navy Mothers' 
Club which embraces mothers of 
men in the Navy, Coast Guard, 
Marines and Naval Reserve, 
met at Torrance city park last 
Thursday for a picnic lunch. Six 
new members were initiated, ac 
cording to publicity chairman, 
Mrs. Lucille £adcr of Lomita.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday afternoon. July 24, at 
2 o'clock at the honif of Corn^ 
mander Anna Long, 25823 Lu- 
clllf ave.

Those wishing to have thcjr 
names included on the charter 
are asked to join at once. Call 
Mrs. Long at Lomita 264 or 
Mrs. Bader at Lomita 1001.

Mr. mid Mra. Rulund Sunder- 
hoff were dinner guests Satur 
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sum 
mers of Pasadena, former Tor 
rance residents.

'11 not to divorce
her husband in this scene from "Love Crazy" which opens at the 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne Saturday. Blackmcr is Myrna's law 
yer and Powell is the husband. The picture. Is hailed as the fun 
niest of the Powell-Loy matrimonial riot* Second feature on the 
bill is "The Cowboy and the Blonde" with Mary Beth Hughes.

Grand Theatre to 
Present Matinees 
Every Wednesday

In response to many pel-sons' 
requests who are unable to at 
tend evening shows, the man 
agement of the Grand theatre 
announced today that starting 
next week a mid-week matinie 
would be held each Wednesday 
aftu-iioon. The regular matinee 
starting time of 2 o'cloel: will 
be effective with the hox oJ'flc'J 
opening at 1:45 p.m., it was said.

Also starting next week, the 
theatre management announced 
a r.'tv attraction for children on| 
StTLiiday afternoon;-. A scries of 
stage contests with cash p'. 
given will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. -1. W. MvMllIan
accompanied by their son-in-law 
.nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G 
\ Edwards, returned yesterday 

from a two weeks' motor trip 
through the northwest and Van- 

r, B. C.

'sts of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Page at their home Sunday were 

and Mrs. J. H. Beatty of 
j Louisville. Ky., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mt->tz of Los Angeles.

CABRJLLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

"CAUGHT IN THE 
DRAFT"

BOB HOPE — DOIOIH

"ACCENT ON LOVE"
CEO. MONTGOMiftV — OS* MASIIN

COMINO SOON

"MOON OVER MIAMI" 

"REPENT AT LEISURE"

OLEESOMK .THREESOME . . . Ronald Regan, Priscilla 
Lane and Jeffrey Lynn are* the three likeable stars who head the 
ast of the Grand theatre's new hit, "Million Dollar Baby," which 
ipens Sunday for a three-day run. "Reaching for the Sun," a 
aufih-drama starring Joel McCrea, Ellen Drew and Eddie Brack 

en, is the companion feature. ' .

"THEY MUST 
HAVE KNOWN 
IWASCOMIN9!"

CONCEALED
TELEPHONE

WIRING!
A small, inexpensive 

piece of conduit as shown 
above to the left...can be 
built into your new home 
at small cost-*

And at proposed tele- 
phone Iocalion8,(thig oullci>

Wiring hidden! No drill- 
ing for holes! No marring 
of woodwork or walls!

Consult our free Archi 
tects1 and Builders' Service 
about concealed,, telephone 
wiring.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 SARTORI

Ur I Mb SUIVlMtl

RAY NOBLE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SAT.
JULY 

19

Admission
75c 

and Tax

LONG BEACH 
MUNICIPAL

A.UDITOR IUM ;

Fox GRANADA
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAIUHDAY

"MET IN BOMBAY'
CLARK GABLE — ROSALIND RU

"THEY METIN 
ARGENTINA"

  JAMES UUSO

"MANHUNT"
WAIHI PIDGEON —-JOAN BL. ..._

'ONE NIGHTIN LISBON

FULLER 
PAINTS
is important Only by insist* 
ing on quality paints—FUL 
LER PAINTS— can you be 
sure that year in and yaar

ut th«

FREE...

wing* chosen by Frnr 
or, Bendix Trophy W.. 

; »nd drnwn by f.imi 
ipUno artilt Tea Grohi

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

New LOMITA Theatre
AUDITS CHI

20c &
Judy Cofiovn — Bob Croiby

"SIS HOPKINS"
bun Blond.ll — Dick Pow.ll

"MODEL WIFE"

KENO bat. and Wed.
>^>. Mon. Ti»>. July 20.21-2 

Motl.n, Ol.lrlth — ItoJanJ Voting
"FLAME OF NEW 

ORLEANS"
Bail I laftibwrn — Hugh Htrbtrl
"THE BLACK CAT"
AHO TH«i6 STOOGES COMEHV

4 Don Stoning W«l. Julr 23
"PENNY SERENADE" 
"SHINING VICTORY"

A New Expert Dry Cleaning 

Service for Torrance

Open 

July 21

SUITS 
DRESSES49

Opening Week 

Special

CLEANED & 
PRESSED

2169 To!T2iic»

Specializing in

RUGS, VELVET GOWNS, DRAPES, HATS,
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE, FUR

CLEANING and GLAZING

CLEANERS 
and DYERS

' Phonp 1562

ELITE

"Millionlollar'Baby"

"Reaching For 
The Sun"

FRI. EVE. COME EARLY 
___ DOORS OPEN 5:45

'ALL 3POOK SHOW—

"THE BLACK CAT"

"Man Made Monster"
WEDNESDAY COME EARLY

DOCRC, OFtN 5.45

i GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN ALL THEATRES

Plus—CONSOLATION KENO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE.

Phone Torrance 269
GINEBAl ADMISSION AT 
NOW ONLV IPIui la,I /3

WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY

"LOVE CRAZY"

"IN OLD COLORADO"
Chapter No. 2

"Sky Raiders"

"MILLION DOLLAR 
BABY"

JOEL McCREA
ELLEN DREW in

"REACHING FOR THE
SUN" 

''Defense for America"

It-Bin Kv nitm

RICHARD ARLEN
ANDY DEVINE

"MEN OF THE 
TIMBERLAND"

Wm. LUNDIQAN
MARI8 WRIXON

"CASE OF THE 
BLACK. PARROT"

ORRANC
H E A T R

Phone Torrance 132

Tlmr«.. F! I., .-'lit.
FIRST m x:

BOB STEELE in
"BILLY THE KID 

OUTLAWED"
GARY GRANT

ROSALIND RUSSELL in

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"
I.'IIIST I!l'\ HIT' '

QENE AUTRY in
"THE SINGING HILLS"
flnd—DICK POWELL

PAT O'BRIEN in
"COWBOY FROM 

BROOKLYN"
\V. .Illl-iliiv
TWO MEXICAN FEATURES

Phone MEnlo 4-2262'
OINilAL ADMIiSION IJ/l- 
NOW ONLV IN. IOM| /IIC

tin, Mun, Tll'i. 
"W«UQn» Roll at Nijhl"


